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1880, from state 
He went to Ell/oit. Jowa. where he 
practiced m-edicine for ,ten years 
before coming to Wayne, in the 

, fall of 1890. ' 

September :,!, 1885. he was ani t
ed in marriage to Mary Loui9a 
Pickering at Iowa Cit!', aod she 
remains t9 moum his de~th,''Rnd 
with her, ~hur brothertand a ais
ter: G, R. WiIIi'ams of Benson, 
Thomas Williams of Lincoln, E. B. 
Will'iams of-Vaney Ford, W~shi 
ton, and -A. -R'"Wi-lliamB Hnd' MrSo-!-few 
El)a Dolin of' Randolph. All ex
Lept the brother in the west were 
here at the 

was 
fection in the bone of his leg. but 
this had yielder! 'to 'trea'lment until 
it permitted him to' return to hIS 
office a'Psrt of the time in fair 
weath;'r, tho bis frje,nds knew' that 
his life hung on bill a ,lender 

'C' ____ lhr.ea,d._ 
The funeral seTvices 

from his late home 
ternoo':;:-' H is brother Mas~o;;;n-"'s~,,;::Htle'fm[-tI"" 
formed the last, sad rites .t 
grave. The pastor of his church 
home, Rev. S. X. Groas ,!poke the 
words of sympathy and consQj.ation 
to the bereaved friends, neighbors 
and tho community, for all people 
and classes were p"eSellt to pay 
tribute to the 'memnry of one GiessetmanD' Hilioeoos 
had long known dnd 10,ved, and ex-
press sympathy for his bereaved Wednesday afternoon at the Ger-
companion. man Luthoran church northeast of 

A. a citi7.en Dr. Williams stood Wayne, Mr. Ernest Giesselmann 
high in esteem, and was elec,ted to from Arlington and Miss Martha 
,offices of trllst and responsibility. Hinnerichs, daughter of Mr. and 
and was sent to the state senate for Mrs. Henry Hinnetichs, Sr., were 
one term to represe!)t the citizens united in marriage by the pastor, 
of the,senatorial district at Lin- Rev. E. Gehrke. 
coin. But-it WaB,«UWlJ'g_Llll).",LU, Following the w~dding cere-
whom 'he ministered in ,time of mony a reception in honor of-
sickness that' his most staunch bride and groom was held at the 
friends Were "Ver found-for to fine couutry home of her parents. 
them he was more than_a,physician and an ,hundred or more guests, 
-a friend full of sympathy for representing thirty or forty fam
their misfortunes, grieved and ilies. joineJ in the feasting and 
pa.ined if he mllst cause them festivities of the happy occasion, 
that 'go,'-d ' might 'com~, a -/\ hounteous dinner -was ' 
sician with a tender heart. and the guests remained 

bride and groom a long and happy 
life. 

olnce. 
The strest--opening proposition 

was mentioneil,aad situation fairly- ' t 
'presented. The' railroad naturally SI s er f'l 
objectS to another ~rossfng. in tile ~~~~70 -;hle-hfeu,anjl{ehra"'I~.eC-E>--tmflel,e-to--~I:'~I"~ 
yard_, and -they a:e makll~g t~e The funeral was held Tuesday B1,>orllfi,eld 
appearance of showlD\!: that It will afternoon from the English Luth. 
be ne~eB~ry, to mo~e t~e ,'I'Qrds eran chur.eh, the pastor. Rev. ret. 
from their present sIte' eIther to, terolf .. fficiatlDg, an:! a larlle 
the e~st or west Sid: of town. No ber of relatives and fflends 

. one III the C0mmuDl ty-or at.]lllist d t I' t . b t f I d 
,M1:s. ,r. G.' W, LeWIS, lelder; but few--object to-the street open- e 0 pay a as tn 11 e 0 ov~ an 

M~lvin Olson, Viola Sparks, An· ing if the vards remain where they resPect to one they had long known 
g-Jli-ne,Jinks, bi-tI'--GaoiJwin. WHti--- -are-but if'Tf fatQ meailthl'lllOV' and le8l"ned to love and respect .f-<»: , be featured by 1 

fred Sparks, Al!'I:>_"!:..Iames. ' yards there ,are many :maril'.~~od mptberlY.J!!!(LI'_(lI,gh· lIel1, -lIssisted - bY-~.!f! ' 'I--'c 
James, - -- - f d th h uld n t borly qualitIes. The sympathy of I 'contralto ana sololst" ',-', 

, . ar,mers an 0 ers w 0 wo 0 II h h d f . I d . h h- W d' ",~, , 
"M!rs I'K 't th t • a go 10 t e ereave amI y, an in 19t c urc ~ '~~lr": iii 

K~pp,' I e I a thi ... wa~ attested by nl!l1lerO\l!!JIO~' _~y.el!iJl&',......M~a.Y __ 2D,d, Im~eJ'",!b:jI~~ 

Alice Crockett, 
Lyle Mabbott. 

Mrs A. n. Davis, leader; Fran· 
cis E, Cherry, Edward Owen, FlDr~ 
ence-(Jwen, Helen Norton, Elmer 
D. Owen, Marian Sl'rlier. 

wm~BecT,enbauer, leaaer; Willis 
Ikler, ,Clarence Hanssen, Mandy 
Goemann, Teddy Mild"er, Ed Mer
riman, A~ice Fisher. 

Record books are to be supplied, 
and other books of instruction for 
lea;ers and pupils. We are glad 
to see th is work so favorably start
ed, and hope that the groups may 
be enlarged and new groups form· 
ed, for there is yet time. according 

the-w1lytne 'Weath-er man ha
been doing his part this spring. 

A Movie at the Normal 
The state has provided a moving 

picture eqllipmen"t.:f~o:tii~u~s;.'e'-..:a~t~--"t~h~et.i=>~:-: '.~';':'~:::':':u.:~:, 
normal and, this a 

witnessed its initial work here 
wlil,ri the great photo-play "Quo 

Pike-Cooper 

St. Aubyn-

ofl'enngs. 8usplCles of. the Quee~n'ii!,!!'_,_ ..:._=' 
- : ' , ciety. -- - . - ':, ,I, 

Real BargaiD$ __ 8LNuss' Sfore--- ~verybody enjoy~ Riley'~ worlt~,." ,~, 
In these days of high costf-and and with this unusual .pre~eil~,,~iol'1 

~carce production it is not often YOll are silCe to be delighted. , ' 
thatJ can place on the counters of AdinisBiol)_35 cents. all stud'enls 

\'ar~ety- Store goods -at and BehoiH-children--25-cimts. -
like- bargains Nebi.'-MlIfch 22. 

.J. W. ffir,aerBon, ---
PastQr M E. chu~{lb. ~ 

M a ny~ther- -testlmo-n1 al. eOUTa:1:ijl-
given and they all-have the ~amjl 
satisfied' ring to them.-adv. 

nene The Junior C. of til" 
and !link, JURt the thing to Presbyteran church will hold' Itll 
up into middips for small . h h h S' d" open meetl,ng at t e c urc u!' ay 
Price until gone 19 cents. afternoon-at 3 o'clock to which-:,all 

Striped Cotton Poplin -iil--bra.!'..~ 'are cordially invited. 
and red, a cloth that wi II stand Song................. Schoo'l 
mont~s of hard ~ear, .19 cents. Song, "Beautiful Island .... 

Striped Tub ~llk~, lust the thinR" Reading .......... Dorothy 
for s~mmer WBlsts, only 19 cents. Piano Solo .. , ..•.. PBuline 

DalDty Lace Cloth for that extr .Alt~rn.RiIPpl*::~:"-'::::'::: 
you've been ..varitrnR". 

only 19 cents. 
Fluffy Tissues in delicatA stripes 

figur~s for summer frocks at, 
19 cen't •. 

One lot very light weight 
finished 
splendid school dresses, 19 cents. 

WaY-lle Variety StGrB.-aa-v. 

Come with the crowd to the Ri 
ey program and entertainment at 

scre~n. ' This is a wonderful pro
duetion and said to be among the 
!:Jest ever given here. The holders 
of season 11Ckefs t6--l;ne e"terfain' 
ments of the Normal are given ad
mission on their ticKet; nthers pay 
25 cents for adults, and children 

the Methodist church J1BY_1~,
~'~~~)'~~.c~[~~~~Q~"·~.~~hdv:-·-

w,~~~~~~~~~ ____ _ 

corre8~ondence. 
cater fo your every need in stationery. "c:------;---il,-·--:c~-:;-'-

SPEClAL-Large box of "Heatherday J:.ine:n~:.:!. 

_ NO_Change oLpr.ice 0':' th,ose--ilrOO_~'---J·OU 
Y911r adv:a.ntage'to-J,uy at t?is p-ri_ce., ---=:.......-----:cc-:;:r;c'::il--ic:i1~~--c 

-- Closing ~ale of Book'S at One-~alf Pri~e 
Less. Th,is includes a line, of :hooks 81igh~ly shelf . 
hut in !I(/pd..QI?_J;!diti~ ...:.... . 



'II' «, i'. 

'Tbe Fi'rst Natioual B~lnk:-
'I Olde"tl~k In Wayne County 

_Cap i tflJ. .... _._ .. ~ .. '_', .,~.-;: .. :-:C . c _._, . ~ ,HetL \j{)-- -- -~- l1tfine8ei;-:anrr-a'-:s\JJemmt::::Il r-0Irt~m1,OIllffiL~Jm:1f-=ilr'iYJjj,-td:~IliQJr.~. QTfll:j:~ 
StirPl'us:.~ .... ~ ..... " ...... -: ....... $20,000.00. -

--, -).~ 

-+---:1='nt~l<'-'''1'''r"j-lm',---PrF"':ih,r1j-c--~-'-.I'(' R Il X.-Rressler, V ~E"'-lCf.e;"(J ,ern;"'--11"";':i"-":':"'C"='i-:ci'i'-::'-3C::-:;=--=---" _--j_" ___ _ 

-n-o 1", WilBon, Vice-Preside"nt, H: S, Ringland, Cashier. 

, B,-Y.-St-fflhruJ .. As"lst..:.CashieL __ --===~==~~[i~~:~~:~~~~~~:fx~~5~~~iii~~iii~rtiOll~~-J~1=I:~l~l:l!!:~:d~~~~b~~!!!~~~~~~ 
, .. . 

a ••• 4JIIIi •• ~.III .• l ••• " ••••• : Clyne DuncaD was home [rum 
: IoOCAL -A:N)) PEROONAL. • ~amp over SundM, 
• ' • BJoomfi6Jd is to have a !leW 
••• _ •••••••• '.o •••••• ~. hrick garage 50x142 feet, built by: 

;;--;:;:;;;~cr;·:=j'i·i;Mii"o=~7ii-,Ii-100k; n--,~-f'JYj.eliBr!._ Gosssrn & A Idf!!";"IDI!l~= 

day. 
Neie-Orciilwent to, 'Sioux," Clltvl-at-tne:IlLOlYle oLt"'f,--I"~<>theW:ber.e;':"~T·~-'ii;;~';;'i~:~~;,~2';:;:;;,,,c-;;C;;~:::i.:;·~;:~ 

Friday to visit at the home of 
--~_MIH,-..l()hn Berry. 

Mr~. C."~. fr~ildq;;o-n -WB3,~ca~I!IE ~1~;:.~~~~t!~~t·~~;~~:Tiiif-r.5Wif~rm~~~=-bla~~~==+~~~~~~~~~~~:L 
to Sioux City £i1rlrlay by the illness guests at the home of many of our exchanges we 
of her sisver. Miss Anna I·'ulson. D. D, Tobias. there is a steady, ---quiet 

Mrs. J. T. BresBler and aaugh· A. J. Lynch from ~mong fhe communities re-ters -Mrs; W't:r), VonSeggern "und with his family, was here last of suIting inan increasing Dumber of 
Dorathea and ·,Mise Jane VonSeg. last week, and b'aturday they went ehliiltments; Nearly every town 
gern wentl'tolSloiix City Friday for to N"eola, Iowa. to visit for a time is sellcling some young men. 
the day. ' with his parents. 'Yayne.'has a goodly Dumber in the 

A t Col umbus they are busy try· r~nks, and beyond a -doubt there 
The la8t an~w of t~e seasoll CWIIS log to raise the necessary fund for will bemore in:,the near future as 

Friday morni'll!l. ,Allril 20tl1, when the entertainment of the state G. they 9re needed. 
quite a. b.ijiZll~t~1 ~aJ!:ed. llut th" A. R. which 'will hold its anDU' . 

It""" I ~ '""t It . AI'w'olf hunt nenr Wynot 'Iast snow me,.,. "' •• as came al meet at that place Mxt month,. a 
here. Thc'R!ooi;tjfield --trail) came w,'ek netted'tnree wolves with 
in th"t m(irnil)r,;j~lnVe~\!dWilh SIlOW Highest prices paid for ~row(i -estimated at 700 In 

--lllld- ttain _n'ltln.1IillIil:tlillt I.t q'-","-'c.!a'._I-\:rt:;tUIl .and eggs. Give me ..It is th" opinion· that 
l-iroKe -thrutheTI-· 

I 

your lQ!!.al a_gent whereyer 
happen to Iive.--There is 
land in this .ounty-and· in' fact 
all over Nebraska which is. Dot 
made to pr!lduce as it should. The 
people who are land hungry should 
be given a chance to use sariW t\:lis 
season. 

GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT 
REPER TOIRE ..... 

"FINE FEATHERS"_ 
By Eugene Walters, Author of "Paid in Full'" "The Wolf" 

"BIG JIM GARRITr-
A Sensational Melodrama by Owen Davis 

u "ON PARObE"-- - -----~-.__:__ 
By Louis Evan Shipman. A GrippiNg Play of.J!re- Civil~JV'llr 

"A tRAFFIC IN SOULS" 
By W. C; Herman; A Play that Every Mother and Daughter' 

Should See , 

Carnival 

Battle Creek people are talkiDg I 'i'l~~"!~i.ll...l<~:~~_-!J;'~~~~,~~"''''''"''''''''".~'''''"~,,~'''"',,\'''''''',,..,,~~'''''''''''':"""",,::~~oim_""""""""''''''TI ---j I"";Lm", ing-the-- ·streets,--and---4lg'Ul'tl-1-! 
that it wi \I pay them to do so. A 

!' ,'I' 

1 I:" 

citizen '<)f that'lliace is quoted 
sayTn\ftfilit tlfe expe nse Of 
iog their 
:whlcl\- pj·lWi~elt-l"'eet~'Weu-ld'--el.;.mf-.t'~JUl"':::.C~JJ,?~,~ 



that-place; 

FOR SA:lrE),..:., is·room .. ho~se, 1-9t 
lOOx15'1, frrit :and a good well; 
Bargain ift~ken; 'It once. See F. 

::::;:::;c:;-c J:IEIl!!~_Q.PJl[,., . 
Miss r,\llbE1rtson from the college 

went· to Sioux City- Saturday to 
visit friends there and her home at 
Dakota OitY.. . . . 

W ~NTgD~Farmers to raise 
corn for us. Address American 
Popcorn Comj:l8flY, Sioux City, 

~JQ.wa.=:ad.v •. ~.<l •. ~~. .~_.~~"~ .. ~ .. ~_~_ 

Mr. and"Mrs. Fred Martin 
······:llt-"--8tmnr::c·Ctty,·.,Saturday, goi 

down to visit their son Lyle,-wno 
is now one· oftl\~ soldier boys. 

M·tssRuth Sterling. who teaches 
at Carroll,·w~nt,to·Siou". City Fri
day to visit her brother Ralph, 
who is now visiting at that place. 

Twenty.five cars of live stock 
were shipped hom Madison last 
week, and that breaks the record 
for a single week says the Star
Mail. 

Dr. and Mrs. R N. Donahev 
went to Omaha Saturday afternoo~ 
for a short visit at the home of h·is 
mother in that ~iiy. They retu'n' 
·ed Tuesday. 

Mrs. t C. Trumbauer alld Miss 
Ruth -···-Fletcher· "·were -vi~1tors 
Sioux City Friday. Mr. Tr·um
bauer went Saturday t~ spend Sun
day the~e, 

Citizens (}f-M,a\lison held II great 
bigJoyaltv lIleeting iast weet<. AI! 

\, 

Your Dini~ -R~~m -Sh~uld 
Be Artistic 

.. , .... o,,,.1Re ~itil'lll1.s~\ygDUn-_1] ~ .. v"~" . .. ~ l~rlllIJ:'.~ .. "_._".~. __ .~-.\l'\-" 
a parade and public speaking be., 
'ing I:in~ the plan. " .. 

FOR SALg-Barn 24 feet sq"are 
16 foot post, shingle ,')of. sheeted 
and sideo, studding 16 Inches 
apart. For price phone 131 or 
214. W. R Weber.,-adv.15·tf. 

Henry Soules went to Omaha last 
week to Bee whether or not the 
doctor who bad been caring for hi. 
injured knee thot it was now in 
shape for him to again begin work. 

The postoffices of this country 
may not now receive and· forward 
any mail to Germany. That 
shouhLsoon-bting-the-m to terms. 
for without the i\me.rican newspa· 
per and its funny paper life wi II 
not -be worttr-Itving; 

With eil'(nt o'clock M 
evening next'comeB the end of the 
legal sale'of'liquor from a Nehras. 
ka saloon. The law .will put out 
of that busine.s a goodly nllmhe~ 
of men, but then it appears that 
tber.e is. no .lack of opportunity for 
those wno want employment to 
a plentyof"work.--·We'1uf!i!"c 

• Editor Need ham-nr--t1!kirrg 
farmers and .citizensof t:,e count\' 
generally to task for not growing 
the Ilotatoe~· they n~e(j,· ·WHll--a 
soil and climate just suited to 
build a good potato crop he think. 
it a shame that the farmers are 
now having to . bllYPoJato~s for 

th~ line al\d a9~~ .all to get busy 
and increa~e . suiPplies ~11 along the 
line. He'says, truthfully, that the 
farmers sliould -not co.nfine all of 
their attention to-·coni, .. ~ ""t .. ,+Y~ 
wheat. hay, cattle· and hOgB. In 
addition ,they Bhould grow cab· 
ba"6r~-G~g.--large-gaTdenB, 
crease the -dairv output and 

No Home is Com
plete Without a 

Phonograph, 

When huhhy -1,;.VUl~'.--l-

home from '-Vork 

$19.89- to-· $47-.~v-+-
ChiriiiClosets-.·· -. -$22-:-50 and up 
ExtensiO.ll Tables __ .. _~ $l5.00a.nd.np 

t ire d --~·~~t~p;~ 
-I~··~----···· .. 

trifle irritated, noth-

Ing vvill be more 

soothing to his nerve; 

than 0 

est dance or song :r:ec

ords played on one 

of our halldso:D;.e 

Brunswick 
Pp,onographs 

The Greatest Help'to the New Wife 
~--A Well'·Fitted-Up Kitchen 

----?-l-----
expect little wifey To give you the meals that you want 



-awrap-untfl ~jjow-he~e- i. yo,:,rtQ 

on~ at a good reduction. c;We have to close out ~uxi 6w~ stock and' 

the tw'; stocks we us~d g.iving sale. in o~her towns ~.~ prices hav~" 
heen made unusually Io~. 

You will find fifty-fo\lrortlieN~~~$uits to' choose .fro~; , 
,a"I.01JL-OJLw:onle1JLClllD"canu-=I,I~:·Wl.= I+-~--- -1+ Hif-i+--\i+l-~~''''e-v-e-ry-o~!,'ii'n='=ec: ~fth~-;;;:~rk~d;t a good reJ;;-~tion. TJii;~ .;;:-;- ,-~ .. ,~ :~"'~ ::,I.J.n!,,'~'cc 

ofhoth gahardin~ and p()plin in navy hI,!e_, black and1-tan~ .aas-:"",,-,~-c-:,+ __ ,~.,-

as the ":~;y~popular shadest;tg.:;Id and sprmg greeri:frnhe reduced:: 

~'-'--'-ppric~-$15.oo,-$.20.0o.-$25..00,-they~a"-G-ifreat-,ha;iaips. ,'''''-~' 
The coats numher over a hundred ~nd there are plent~ 

them in the popular new colors. There are aIs~ ~a~y hlacks and 

:fbeii;i~;~k;~~;;~~~~~b~n;d~i!f~t~~e~'y~c~an~~~e~t~~l~~f~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~$:'3~5~0~;a,~~~'~~~:n~~~~-B~~~OU~:~2U~f~~~~~dh~~~~~~:i~r===== 
'" now . complete it will he the '~I1ItU .. , •• ,,. 

navy blues in regdar sizes and in out Bizes u~ to 52 inch hust. 

THURSDAY. ;),PRIL 26. 1017 
(Ntlnihlir 171 

Sub.~r~p.hm ,Ralet# 
OneY.a •••... $1.150;--'"$!:>r-Montbs .••. 
~br6fl M() ~tha .. 40". Single Popl ••. ' .. fie 

1IIlti~"rod at th.~q~toplco at Way"., 
hobr&8ka, as ,se<XIl\&.cIMB mMI !:natter. 

WAYN~II ~Riir' IikoRif-
F@llowingl're-,t.he'lnllrlfot pri"". quat. 

ed UB -up to'tbe time of'goirig to press 
Thol'aday: .' 

Oate ........... ': .. .. .. , , .: ... 040 
. Corn . ' ............................ 1.36 
Sprln~Whe!P'-;c :.:; 

'government to lay 
food and demand th 

- tnl" PQople fo-':r,~~~'--;'~~,=~ocI,&'-.j}lie\lef-lli('''E-Which occurrecl--in 
price, nther than store it March ,31. About 50 

to produce want and suffer. invita'tions were issued. A mu
Rg for many and a' rich' rake.off Bieal evenin\( waB enjoyed by those 

for a few non.producers. pr,esent. Miss Bessie Crocket gavA 
.e'veral piano .~lections· aod JYliss 
Fern Uman and Clare Lamberson 
sang several duets. Mrs. Wiil Ren
nlck'sang a 13010. The hostess, as· 
slsted 'oy'-Miss Elizabeth Schrad, 
Miss Elel& Beale and Miss Alice 
Ba'ii~s ,served dainty refreshments 
at the close, of ,the e"wnIng. 

With a world-war 011;- alld a 
world shortage of food of all kinds 
looking us in the fa~e. it is time 
to g~t. to work in the garden, on 
the farm and store a-nd shop. It 
is Hme, too, to have .peculation 
food stopped. It may be well fo. 
thryse who can do 80 to purchase a 

for a few months in antici
of their need., but even 

is 8 1l10ve, in interest of 

bride and groom received, many 
beau"tffill PI esents. Friend-s de
pa~~M after wlshinq them a happy 
journey thru life. 

Every Day Shoes For Ladies and Chil:.. 

dren at a Big Saving, in Price ________ "" __ _ 

We have picked Qut every pair of ladies shoes and ~Iip

pers th~t have heen in stock for over ,two seas6ns and put them 

all on one hig tahle marked "your choice $2.50". Dozens of 

pairs of these shoe~ s"Id at .$4.25 and $4.50 a;'d today equally 

good shoes'are w;rth much more than that. Of course the 

are out of d~'te 
,-,ther~ <tnd-these "h"es''''''',H''.ave''tvl'l 

.. UL""'=~IiL"*_ ~-ro~ wea~ :;~stead oJ your higher priced dress shoes. 

of them are in sizes 3 ' to"4, which :w-;11 just fit -your older girls so keep tJieir sizes m 

g'iI;oQ~wjfs::::yea(l::..clmllDlcrm:ti:ilg::::.tb·IIt-.:c):i'~cll-f/:c'..'=wl,eii=j'Ou come;---
mind 

The Monday Club met with Mrs. 
Kiplinger Monday . afternoon. 
Members answered roll call with 
current events, ;,Irs. Moran read 

mal!8zine! article on "Bird 

hern's 
~==c~-=-=: 

, III 

meeting WIll be with Miss Anna day, presenting in behalf of the torium. 
Grandquist next Saturday evening. local chapter of the D. A. R.. a Cidne Macklin of the senior class 
A letter will be read from Miss framed picture of the American has received notice of her 
J u na Yockey of-Plymouth, ''indianll; flag.' ---1'he "l'liel",.,,, ,,:.~~~,t:.~~aiit~~.~~~".!'reI':::;;'!;:llN't.;:~~~±:~!!t===i====i 

in 'all the IOloms,lt-nhaaJlao __ s",ce 
ri~~~~~'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~'ruL~l~r_:~_~~ulirnL,gn~'~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~';'~~~~~~~~r-~~ 

tertained a number of guests at 
Sunday dinner. O~car Johnson and 

Horace Theobald. Mrs.' Erskine, 
Mrs. i'.. R. Davis and Miss Piper 
were guests of the club. The next 
meeting will be a covered dish 
party at A. B. Carhart's. and hus' 

L. W. v.. Kensington Club met 
with Mrs. N ell en last F rid ay after- ~_W~mllllllJJiJlIIillIIIIUIilllllllllilllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm:llllllnllllllllllllllllllmlmlITmmlllllllllllIIlIlImllllllllll~lllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiirnllmlllllllllllllllll.llllilllllllill!UI.lf!l1lI11~. 

1'-----~....;.'-----...... ="'-"------"--_:_----"-....... -~ ...... lj tlands are invited. on Monday eve-ning.. ~ 

noon, fou~en members being 
!fresent. The' hostess sefved a de· 
Iicious two course luncheon at 5 
o'cl",ck. Next ~m~eting will be 

IElcctrlc 
ShO.p· 

Tob Rural Home society wi II 
have an all day meeting at t 
home of 'Mr. and Mrs. 'S. E.,Auker 
today. A two course luncheon 
will be servEtd at one ..'?iclock ~nd 
the afternoon will be spent soela\' 



where 

experience 

~-t-,-.-.--------.-~:2~j!~t!e:,~~ .. a_pl'oJ>er job: 
TUN!' PLAC]1: IS 

===i=====_ = THE 
C~lNJ'Rl\L. MEAT MARKET 
Fred R~ Ijean, Prop Phones 66 and 67 

, in exactly : sarre shape 
. passed the house ,some'ltime ago. 

_ Within an hour afterward 
measure was placed in the 
Governor Neyi"lle,. ·and shortly 
terward-aftef hi! read it 
!lttacbed his signature to It. 

The bill gives the women folks 
-rlghtro-voCe -on-presidential elect
ors, on all copnty offic~s save 
judges and .on ml)nicip.al officers. 

Seventy-five days of watchful 
l:Yaiting, s.i1tting silently., and per
sistently i~1. the gallery or on the 

__ fiQJu..of the senate every hour of 
the time, triumphed for Mrs. W. 
E. Barkley of tj'lis- city, president 
of the Nebraska .Sfllte Suffrage 
association.' . 

The bill was signed with three 
pens, Olle for the house officers, 

~_-jo~n~e,",f'i"0r the senate (jfficers and one 
for -the :.:gollerDor. The same pens 
!Ire being used to, s!.1l:!L1L~e p~ohibi
tion bill, by these same executives. 
The two measures wi II be actefl 

~:. 

upon together. 
This is the vote on the bill: . 

Last Bllls on Pallsage 

The following thirty·fom bill. 
-wet'9-{1l18se~---

Defeated candidates for nomina· 
tion shall not ron at the general 
~ection. 

Hotels of twenty-

'County bounty of 
gophers. 

Domestic insurance companies 
may invest funds in drainage diR" 
trict bonds and federal land bank 
bonds. 

When no- bi:ds on 
and stationary is received 
ties 

by for
-exeClltors of real estate. 

County aid for the blind. 
Library associations to e*ercise 

right of eminent· domain. 
Penalty for operating pool halls 

or bowling alleys with~ut a 
license. . . 

Cities of i,oOO population and 
territory attached' for-schools pur
poses shall constitute one srhool 
district. 

Permitting 50 mill school tax 
and fixing tuition at $1.25 a week. 

Board of control to apppuint all 
executive and medical officers of 
state institutions. 

Insurance companies shall not be 
unti I they 

laws. 
License fees oT insurance com

panies and agents' license fees 
shall· be turned into the .tate gen· 
eral fund and not the schoo~ funi!. 

Bui and loan associations 
ow funds .... --

Forty·three mills school· tax 
city of Lincoln with additional 
levy of 2 mill. for remodeHng 
buildings .. 

Fire escape law to be enforced 
state-fire- commtB"s"i!fJier ins1illid 

of labor commissioner. 
Prohibits sale of bank stock for 

more than (:ar until bank is 
ized and open for business. 

Repeals statnte requlrlOg secre· 
tarv of state to ceT ti fy to the reo 
gistration of honds in the auditor's 
office. 

County redistricting of 
cts by 

Limpv-Wm. 
The Blas"on. Shop-lela 

Mullin. - ----- '",-~ . 
Anna of the B1asson 

May MulJin. -
The' Wall Street G 

Bartl"ett 

Excess fees 
Com~s"nQ'¥o~)W?~'Z .. ' 

T~!!!~~'J;~~~~~':~r~~~l:-!~.~[H~~~I!!~~i~~l~Q.l)j~t,~jlr!' ~!~;:~j~:~~~~:,~ l.t..t:Qb'i~~--erp-t-··s-hf}-w-lfig- . Capti as excess fees for 'the quarter, all of is duly approved. 
Wizard Cam. The followin~-clnillls- w(}re--on-lllotjon audited :and allowed and Wilt- -

era, Swift And His Phota rants ordered drawn on the -respective funds as follows: . ,"C_' - "---
Telephone, TOJIl-' Sw·ift ;\nd HIs . Geneta1 Fund. , ,!:.:,!. 
Gr~at Search Light, by Victor Ap· Shorthorn Bulls For Sale No. __ Name What for Amoulit! 

pIe ton. Have 2 thoroughbred ShQrthlJrn 290 Nebraska Hospital for Insan~'~rc and supplies -for Charle~'" ' -'. 
Librarian. bulls ror sBle-Good individuals Sunquist and Oliver N. Eich1f.-........... __ :_~ .................. __ ........ __ ... $·10,~9 .. 

The milking maChine' is com .ing 
into general use in large "dairiee, 
and, in some not so large. It en· 
abIes a farmer or dairyman to les· 
sen the work, of caring for a herd 
of cows and at the same ti me dou
ble',his number of cows. 

Bnd -Chnice Goods strain. Reidj!~ .--u:-TYler, services and expenses in case Sl'Ite of Nebraska' . i'- ---~~ 
teredo Henry Cozad, 66 "-iiiiles VS. B. Stevenson in year 1916 .... __ ,_._ .................................. ~ ... , i(ij!l5b I

' 

south of Wayne, telephone 221-419 . 1917 .. ,., ' " -
-adv •. 15.S.p.d 310 Felber's Pharmacy, supplies for ianitor .......... ,.~~., .. = .... = ... , ... =!--' 1.~5- _.L 

_ Let the Democrat print it. 

Beautiful Bates County. Mis· 
souri, corn, clover and blue grass 
farms for sale; "rIte ,for free 
booklet. Charles R. Bowman, 
Butler, Mo.-adv. Itf. 

COMMISSIONER'S PROCEEDINGS. 
.1 J', Wayne, Neb., April 17, 1917. 

Board met as per adjournment. Ail members present. 
-. On motion the following resolution was passed:- --

That the sheriff and all marshals, and other peace officers 
h . and to arrest after 

J.ll Hltsc Publishing Company, supplies for county clerk .. _ .... '-_._. 32.$0 
313 State Journal Company, ~upplies county clerk $8.25, county '. 

treasurer $1.90, clerk district court $4,82 total:.._: ...... _ ....... :: ... _ .... i4.~ 
315 T. F, StI'aud & Co., grader-supplies ........ __ ............... : .. __ ................. _. . 5. 0 
316 Milburn & ScoU;.-C"m~upplie-s f9r county clerk ..... _....... 30; 
322 Hart-Parr Company, supplies for engine ........•.........................• _, 88,~.-
324 Geo. T.- Fprter, salary March 4 te> April 41..._ ....... __ .... _ ............ _ .. _. 100. 
327 Standa rel-Oir Com oil for engine .......... _ .. _ ............ _..................... 17. 

331 case of ---:'4:~ 
~ Bridge Fund. . : 1-

266 Superior Lumber & Coal Company, lumb~r.. ..... _ ....................•.. 413.!IO 
General Road Rund. 

1\faha-«e.;r--,-+.rmning engine and ca~b fdvnnferf 
Road District N!L22._ 

road work ....................................... : ............ ___ ... _ .. ~ 
Road District No. 25. • 

323 D. \V, Mormane. road- work , ....... :'::: ....... _ . . _._ ... :::_ ............ L .. :........ 7.\lO 
. , Road District No. 31. --- . 

763 Fwl A.L<:-~a",~ ~deTT~~;=:~~:::-'-.~~~=~::::-.::~~~_.- --i.~::::=::-:: 
. Road District No. 47. ~ '. 

325 F, H. Kay, road and grader work ...... _.... . .................. ,. 25.\lO 
Road District No. 54. 

. 1916 , 
G raHquist, rontT work ~na:-orag:gJi1g-roads.: .. j[1 ..... ____ ... ~~ci-.QIf\O--'---

___ --Road-Dlstrlct No. 5!h---'--~---~---,-c-
:'vi dler .. road work .. . ......... :J.~:, ............. " _.?2 .. \Jo 
followlIlg" ":.lall!lS arc on file against the county, but have npt 

on at 1hls tIme. ; 

_r.=cI-~~~'-!::L-,:,,-,,$'L- ----- ----
$7: 998 for 

G.ARDEN PLOWI 
By One Who Knows How 

.••.••.••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ~,.J- ••••••••••••••••••••••• 



'-""1' 

. . ...... ... . Special F eatures---. C~nvincil!g .Evidence-
. ,-Ji, _,I I _, 

Eq~f~~:ed, with a quick release lever on wringer so that there Is nO.·cQian(:6--.01---l-11J.uC¥-.... "L-Lne·--t---I~·~-::1j!FQel!lillnBtI'lrti·omrnl"l!hml_+allndler,ino~in-t-be-blonle-'eco'nn:ml,~IH~ellar'tmenj:s.coLl)ot.b....thfLI~"=h-.,L~= 
-·-..1)PlWU..o,r . .to. theclothea...... _. . .. __ ~ __ ~.-'---- . , ,. 

2. All ~ovilig parts are enclosed-"Safetv First"~and ALWAYS. ---------·-·-.. ·--·----··--1-- 1---k"-d-"Ii'A'and-N'ikth-Dakota-state universities;-the-MAYTAG. MllL'l' __ M.o'J'QR.W,~.S::EfE:R:=wiitilAI~.:;iljL 
. ", ,I ' . . Swinging Reversible' Wrln"er was emphatically pronounced' an advan.ced· hou~e"ol.d Thepull~y cm-end of shaft can he used to drive any light machinery by.belt connecti"n. .. '\ 
Th~' erlgine is sec,urely fastened beneath th~ tuo-out 'of the way ~ll ~he time. , farm women. Read what fhey,_bay~ to say of-the performance, the s~fety,. 

Wayne Sp'ring' Carnival which will include "Fine Fp.ath· 
ers", hy Eugene Walters author of 

M 10 1 ~ "Paid in' Full", "The Wolf", "The . ay9~, -I .. Ii~ Easiest Way" and many ofli'er pop. 
ular soccesses, "Thp Shephel'd" of 

WA,'~t'R51J71D6' f the Hills," a dramatization of' tile 
.... I~ !It!__ wldel,y read novel by Harold Bell 

~'~U' 4tJ:UI:'N1" . Wri~ht, "A Pair of Six..s". tlie 
AJ~I • Jl;;!fliL. 'II CO. greateat comedy hIt of-recent years 

by Edward Penle. "On Parole"· 
nlay of the Civil War containi 
many stirrinlt scenes and "gripplng ",,""nn-A""" 
moments by Louis Evan Shipman. 
"BIg Jim Garrity," by OwPo Da
",is, tbe most sl'ccessful writer of 
'modern.melodrama, aoll "A Traf· 
fic:-rn::Souls •. '.'. b.y_ w. ... .e._ . ..H.erman, 
author of the latest success, "Any 
Man's Sister," Each play 
sented will be given '1 
production as to electri 
and 8ce'nie environment, 
vaudeville will be i 

; a half turn in economv, the corivenience and the, thoroughness of the May tag washing. 

lO:Ddc~D.~.t!d .. State ~ew. I A local Red Cross society with a 
1,,_eD'~··-:-''l'1f; ... €!Oiitd-€i>inn''· tt'<)1'ai dub h;jd 'It~memhersliip of filty was organ!lied at 

a.nnual). .panquet t~_ M.~thoj.ist the Commercial -club rooms at Fre
church. Covers were laid Mr seventy: mont. A telegram was sent to the 
Rev. E. E. Carter, pastor of the Meth- mountain division at,- Denver. with 

Laughlin, by whom the Rock, IsIIIAd 
was ordered to reimburse thE> Unio,n 
Pacific for tile amount paid, Ri/c~ 
Island counse1 said that the ,~as~ 'fjll 
~e carried' tfr I a high~r" c(}urt In Chi-

od:tst---<IDurc~ acted as toastmaster, which the Fremont 
and addresses were made by Dr. I. C. conneQ.ted, asking for·""i:;rt·he,;"-'jiitcif:r~:-~::.::::-;;-;;c-==c;:"'==="-:;-""':~ 
Munger, County Cclmmissioner O. D. mation. It is expected to assume 
Smith, Prol. Narval Pearse, Fred cbarge of all Red Cross work in this 
Hughes and Charles Allen. vicinity. 

The township meeting at Silver 
Creek' adopted a resolution providing 
tor the establishment of a township 
library, and a tWD-1Jlill lev? voted for 

chosen: S. S. Sidrrer, ·-ch1jjxma=-Mrso-~=··':''''-lY''''=''''!':''''''c:'''L'''''''-''':''':!',¥?!L~_ 
Rose )IcGiverin, vice chairman; Fred 
H. Richards, treasurer; Paul Colson. 
secretary. escap'ing from this opening tra.veled j 

two-hundreilI'eet to the tar klltfles' 0'---' 
the Natio,~al Roofing- eomp~ny-; which. 
set fire to the In an . 

the purpose, It is proposed to ask for Th.e Rock Island railroad will have 
funds from the Carnegie corporation to stand practically all th~ expense 
for the erection- of a builtling, S. C. in the person,al injury case {)f John 

1'1'10·...... ,. , •. Gmbon' and 1I'l1i\'s--cnafroffe AC ·M')Dre;-·an·-orrra;lm-1ttt'OT1rey;-'Origfn-'+~inUJ'g'~.·;V~G:.Qa'!.!sL~~Ii!'-In!~~'o·~f~c~!!~(J1·~'~";;~~ • .2='·~I-~---· .. -.. ! 
Templeton ot Lincoln adci~ess~d the a.lly brQught against the Union Pacific. -

I 
with 20'f.l cents a goIlan, making tho 

meetin-g. ,- The settl~merit ano- 'Cos-ts. amounting loss about $Z,OOO. The blaze waf 
CI d W bb '1- h to about $68;500, have already been -.~.. ". 

M au e e , an emp aye of t e paid by the Union Pacific. Federal spect3;cular and CQulu be seen tor 
cDola·nd --s-heep-l'-a:~ch",-w-a~ a-r-+~sted Jlidgtr-Woodrough overru-led--the' .eyer.al..-::.mUe.,::IIL=.,-_-,,-~. _=---=---____ • _:.=,._._" ___ _ 

federal a~th.oritles and_ arraigned ceptions noted by the Rock 
CommiSSIOner Cleary of Grand the 

Mann act by the tra.n-s'portation 
tparJied woman from 

Read tbe advertiseljlents-th!lY-

:: .. ··· .. ··' .. ~:i~lc~~~~i:~~~&~~~~:ir~~ihir~~i·ar;~~~'~~~~ril~~·a~r~~~~[~~~~~:~~~~~e~:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:~s~~~te~·.n~Hie~ ... ~w;a~~;~~;~~;~~~~and 

". 

matter of prompt delivery and 

Ca~h . Paid I for Poultry 
t-- .. ---.-.----.. -. 

Jacob Andersen. son of Repr-esent
ative Crist Andersen, is the lirst law
maker's offspring to go to the war. 
The latter made the remark during 
the COurse of a d'ebate some time ago 
that he had three boys and- Sam 

a·fter the Boyd county man received 
word that his eldest son had enlisted 
In the marine corps and that he was 
011 hIs. wll.Y t<L\i)e tront. 

Cliick---rood Manufactured 

The demand for this chick food has increased'., 
-every year, compelling me to enlarge my capacity 
for chkkfood an4 I am in position now to 

--~~-. .. ~-r~~ 
out a product much superior to the average 
food. ~ 



-Sults-tow;Pri 
~~~~=~jm~~~~~~~~j-g' ~ _____ -"-~~'--C_"-~-~~~~~~~~~~L~=c-'~L.d'cHlI~;~ 

-] or' coats and several suits of the most'~uthentic with'out the, belt !, al)d large' 

CpOrlilacre' sd' ~-_om' C!·1.l 0' fa ,cc:,:;", li!fr!llllf~illr~!ii: to sell l!t mu_c"h less than, the rEegular u: ---4- (, t' 

" 

Mrs. Stanley Huffman came from 
Elgin TuesrlaY!mtitnirtg to visit 'her 
parents, Mr. 8mI' Mrs. R. E. K. 

-MelloI'.--- ----

Mothers 'wi II· b~' pleased with our 
line of K & Ii] , wash suits and 
blouses, Colors liiUaranteed. Gam. 

ble'& Siinter.-ad:v. 

Dresses pl'iced front $1.25 to 
Aprons from "7Sdo $1.25 

Upsiery 
"'I' 

- "'S18.50 

22.50 

$25.00Coals'

$20.00 Coats 

M iss Mabel returned Monday from 
, a --Visit at tfjEPlrom;~rl)f--il; ft. Hal-I 

Gloves! Remnants! 
Many o/0mep. 

goods for their' 
dresses. ,', 

Oui'stock of the$~ 
is larger than and family _near-I:lholes:' 

-- ------ , ____ Mrs. Walt'e x-.rull'i'!~'rr-.llCcn.mplmi'E,d:jIII''flnn'-in'mt 
by her mother, M \'s • 
.\'Vent to Hm'!lDl1'1&!i -,!-,-~-"-~"..t'ill'''-j-t
to visit relatives and friends. 

Mi.s Ella Morris, who has been 
spending the w-Illter in Florida, 

.-came last week to her _ Wayne home 

-with hel' sister, Mrs. J. W. HI cent. ,dozen atllRun. 
J.Q!l.es, -- ,- , __________ ---------h<.rl-,'u 

, --Mrs. Mal-laffey was at Sioux Satt ... :la-l'-o~ad.v~ 
City Sundd!1! to vi.it lief'husband, Judge and Mrs. A. A:W.ml> 
Lieutenant MaHaffey, with Co, E visiting Sioux City today. . 
at the brirlg.eL. ith.!P!?J!orts all well Rain COBts, $3.')0 to $15.00. 
at camp, Gamble & Senter.-adv, - -

Henry Schroet w.as )Ver from Mrs. John Sherbahn went to 
N arfolK the first of. the week re- Creighton Monday for a visit with 

spent Tuesday' at 

,You can save $3_00 to $5.00 per 
month on your grocer), bill by trad· 

newing acquaintance with old friends. 
friends and looking ,after business 
interests. -, 

J •. H, Ulmet_of, the Rundell gro- ing at the:Basket Grocery,-adv. 
• Mrs. S. Taylor returned Monday eery for~e was at Sio11,.. City -Tues- Mr, and Mrs Nathan Chace 

Men! HIs low shoe t'ime 
and we are ready with a big 
stock of Oxfords. Morgan's 
Tog~ry-adv, 

evening from a vi"i! at-- ldro-,'e-,wefr from-,;,-8tanton 
of her son at ::;ioux Cit;. C .. W. White was called to <;crib- day to a funeral e-of 

ner"1'uesday by word of the SAdous Williams. "Raise the fia..-. but don't forget 
to raise a garden." is the patriotic 
advice of Rev W. L. Gaston. 

illness of h'is mother. Read the adverti,ement.. One 
'Wm. Goldsmith 'went to -~i~l-n: le-p;ec-e of~thi-s'llaper -le.,,---tiTan 

view Wednesday ,to build line fence incnes--.,qU8Te-'-i-s- worth 36 
Find it. 

For the bRut work shoe buy 
Gl!Y Auker unloaded a car of "Star Brand·... They are pure 

'young ('attle nere Tuesday, which leather. Gamble.& Henter.-adv.· 
Mrs. L. W, ",,<'It mid daughter he will get" good p:rowth' 

M iss Etta l'rnm Osmond were summer. 

Wm. Rennick and wife were pas· 
sengers to Omaha Wednesdaylafter
noon, the wife expecting to go to 
a hospital there for treatment .or 

guests at the L. I, Pall nalla ker .Jack Li,eringhouse ano 
home Monday afternoon while on are this week moving' to 
their way [,,-visit at Norfolk. where he has work opportunity to 

, Royal Blend Coffee, home his liking-. _ 

roast, alw3-1fS- 'f"l'esh, 30e- I -Mrs-, eh"". Madden. ,,>11-0 -nas 

~~nde~:,:_~~er~~.,. . 17~f. ~:~~~:;la~~:~,t';'~'~S: t~i~:n~~~ 
,-_______ ' ________________ -, again, we are glad to lJote. 

Sav" to per, cent on your every 
day grocery purel,ases at the Bas
<et Store, Phone your order, 
goods delivered. at cost.-adv. 

Mies !\atherine Hefrner, whose 
-at-~,' but who has 

been workin.; at Wayne for some 
time, went to visit at Cfetghton 
Wednesday. 

E. Roberts. wl10 I ives in the 
geod eOllnty of Wayne hut does his 

an operation. 

Fritz Adams came Wed'needay to 
take his place. in the theatrical 
I-{fO'1P of the Savidge Amusement 
Com pan),. Mr. Adam. has many 
friends, both on the stage and Mr. 
who are---g-hnt- to gee his ~mjle 

again. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward Jones 
left for Hachester, Minnesota,Wed, 
nesday morning, going over to that 
city -where Mr. Jones wTWcorlHlllt-a 

200 bushels Earlv Ohi') seed po
tatoes. Phone early. m;:,.rl.;et hare-.
Also 200 bu~hell-1 ~,,!jd whlfe nn-': 
tatoes for table me. Ralph Hun
dell.-- -adv. 

siri~ J:ll: Hllndolph in 
county rpostly, WE!§ thru 

- tu-tITs ailm~~--lr~i,rl---tTf--------·~5=~~-~-L~~~:---~~--~~~~------~~~-,--

-' 

<lay wjth a car of {at cattle from 
his farm,- hound for the ~Omaha 

stomac-h -having heen giving him 
much trouhle. It i" __ :the hone of' 
his frienrls that he--Ililrl e,,"eery re' 

ij--jH ____ m,',",- "uu. _MrR. __ H enrJ1-_,ll:'l,.l1 ____ ~",-j-!!'Jllhl'-',·----- ------
anrl Mr. anrl Mro. Henrvfu~h..Jr. - -At-N()ffftiIl auditorium to-I- • , ") 
and daughter Prud.nce went in _ " • " T .. J. Owen ,of Cody, Wyomlnil. 
their car to Laurpl Sunday and night at 8:15, Quo Vadl~ ',A came fro,~ Umaha lust week to vis-, 
visited in the-horne of Earl' Peck g·reat photo play deplctmg it here 'It the-home of his pon ,,:: 
and wife. the persecution of the Chris-, L Owen. Mr. Owen had oeen at' 

tians in the time of Nero,', Omaha ~~ving an_ eye_ol!"rAt".<Il 
of'th - Le-t h t-- --1- tU]JDrr;-alTIl'expectS to nave to return! 

e u s p 00 pays, there after a time. and plans to n-' 
has had opportun-lllJain until that time,a guest at the' 

GOOD FE'EHR--AND-BAIRYMAN--
_____ ~WQRK_WE=LT---S:-:_=,~ :1tH!=~ 

wif~ Wprp hprPI J~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~()~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:"~'1~t~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~tlw-b~r+-• • -Mm1itr -and wi J'B-.- ~ 

. _____ --=-------,)'fhey are moving from Omaha toi 

view. 
them. 

-Miss Maull Harman lias resig 
from her position aA operator 
the central. and Monrlay 
Plainview to visit her ,,,,,nnmr,,n,"r 
for " few -'hiVS 

I 
Scotts Bluffs, where Mr. -Nelson i.l 

,contracting and building, and' 
'came and left by automobile. I 
IScottsBllltf,i'{" enjoYln-g a-building1, 
'boom, and Mr. Nelson is in (he 'I' i thick of it. .. 

: There is prospect, we are told. I 
that ,Wayne h-ave a' I 

¥ ou-Spend Six'teen: ·H4w~m.~F.C],!;;i=C,,;,,,,,, 

Day in Your Shoes. Buy. a Pa.r. 
BymptllnlB .. J!lhlclL-p(ointeJ~---W ___ ~o,!,lf. __ ,Our W orkW elt Shoes apd You 

Will G~t Si;,rtein: -HO.urs qf §olid: •. 
C~mfort Ev~iY'f)ay. _I _____ ---"_.~I_C:l,_~ ~,'~~-

The Germc!I1-' 
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Light $985' Six 

Back of this season's new Over
land-Big Fouts. a1id-'Lifili1· Sixes 
are a-direct line of iiine 

were-rleve!o~d. 

Their· new ueauty, their perfected 
easy riding' quaHties, -their 
proven sturdiness and mlecilaIl-

tire, fuel and oil eCl,m()my 

. l)ig.FolInI - __ . _ -.-2~~~d~~~e~~ -I;()~~~llhe ~ thee_ ~B~?J 
Tau"., 18,0 u,at til t e- V' 

theI/1wort)1yof; , 
\veenjoy,-thaT 5t1l1 

~~:;I", : : Im~ . name stand in the public mind 
.-&d .... ~ -~~J. ·-f~rintegr~f-value;-·---- -. -'-__ 

f" enhance Overland pres-

--" ---~;;;,:--~---. -UverlanapoIlcy-llassteadfaStiy-_=_=-...... ==.:.-. -:::--=========== 
Tau"., ,: 1!)lJ, _~u!tai.ned that Integrity,~£ val,ue<Tht'!Y emb~qy t?~~_ . .w.i~ .. ,.s1 the 
··~"":~~Jf~r·--m the car throughout 1tS entn'eunii'i'atched Ovei'nfatr'e;fpenence 

.s.d •• , ,$l$B. service in .the pand;; oLowners. in building cars of thiJLt)'~~ ___ _ 

Over three hundred thousand of 

-tireilelpfuI--suggestiGfts-.cl-tOOil--~"':- _Qroven dependability and s~er-
owners and of. the more tHan . tmgwoi-th7' =- -

four thousand and fae-
branch that As long as we have them for de-

b.--·~-------'~~~~~=~:=~~~~';~~r¥Fr~~~~'E:rir~w livery-befor~i5fices~c~-. 

they now.are employed they the country and·· the de-
~umlrl!lltt~~t<lQh.muCil..Jjm!L of the country.sho_ws_th.~·I_. __ I":i~f1. __ _ 

11lg-tn!Je-qtrl!l!lt'-wterlnllrTilnll ·'n"+,"""':" of the. ~owner tenaneyc 
tlie rcason tney nre not ptopel'ly houses and barns are. carefully 
qualilled to be ~~II'I ones. When painted alid <ept in repair. And 
they smell bhlck:lag where it ne'Ver the farmers there .paint their 
exsisted and !lBVe some stock buildings as a woman buys a .l~t
have a dCiij1)Ii!'·arguffierit··W1·lIraw. a wl1fte house calls for a ~liite 
im! their· molley. barn, and neatly trimmed and 

A short course painted as the hOllse. A gray 
.no,t-tWI·.t.-fHl~'··l"ml*""g .. ie:ult;.ur.a!ist,+.h!!l;!"e·-". ""si.or ·R .gray... .b.arJl •.... un1l 

the whole etlect is one of charm, 
care '.:Inn' cleard i neSH. 

-, .. --ii1W;:';t1h'i~.m"';;';:~"'·:~;';'~';':I;i;;';;';';';'~rl·~ .,~ ···-··~TOCKIJ[GR ,.-... 

are $850 for the BjgJ<:our, $985 

,an invention which makes possible the USA of kerQ]!!)ne -oil. 
cheapest fuel known when used in this stfrve, as'.~=liUIfIDl'ru;.:3~~":' 

burners produce. complete and perfect combust jon, 
heat of any desired degree jUdt whIm and where you_-,.,..,."-",,,_~c-H;"c.,._ 
Free f10m soot, dust and dirt, without heat ex~ept 
need it, ' 

-.Buck' s.DiLStOlrel;· 



For Fa~~full Feet. 
'l~hOSEr'W1illI~~t~p)(l nl1 oay while 

at work 01" thb::,;C' wLlose work + 

SQrbiuu vound.lries to the- "est.-Bul. 
letin of the N.dtiohnl Geogrul)l1iC' St>-
ciety, J 

obliges )1'<llk.1Lgl'c?t.dllill + Notice to Cre'ditors 

Most Buoyant Wood. 
~l'he lightpst \\ ;)ql \i:;Ill\\' 11 , so 

<"\IlY cvii.l~j.l(:t.' utt:llun-Lde is (·OlH'('l'Ut:(l. 
h~llsu ,,"ood, which grows e}::tepsiye· 
l.u . .All.e._e.c.1ltX,fll--A...nl(,...l'.i(~.::u-i----Rlld Rort 11 ~t!\:~~, <;?l~'; ~ In the County Court of t.tie State 

~"-'''~''''~',p~'mrr'.''1.~nll"'i''~'Jl·nl1·<~wcfW'','''~·~O~"N"hr3s~~: .. ·· .. ·~tav'ne,·eouhtv~-~"c·"'-+'ertl-~Ol~h·~[1l~""".'"".~:;~~":~:!~~~~:~c~~~~'~]~:'Wffir;~;m~~~t~~1t~~~~~:-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;,~~~ 
+ In the matter of the estate of . jJf tel'Y 'tl1in wnlletl ('-ol1~: which I C'ourt on charges of using the 
+ Henrietta A, Chamuers decea.ed, nrc barrel sbaped, illterlaee With eadlJ 'I t d f d' th I f Ild 

other rind are ulmost d-cYoill of wooU~· mal S 0 (' ra.u _ In • e sa e 0 W 
+ _Toethe t'redi ! Ii of sa;d estate: fiuer. Tb~~e cells ure filled with air, horses. The senten~~I""8.s the maxl~ 

about the toe or twol or otller +
abraded part ~entil'ely l"e-mofcs"+-

+ -the-pnin trnd enublertlm suwe-r--+ 
..J.o to resume Iii." walk with COlll~ .1-

,""'" 'fort -0, . 

+ For the pronmtioll of sora feet + 
+ lSoak the uppcr"l Q! F:hocs or tioots. "l-

"+ with C~'1stOI" oil fllld llOur a little .. r:-
+ Qf thir;; (IiI' upou tbe fect, espe~ 

+ cially between the toes,. HlJd then 
+ put (III the f'oek~ nllt! ~oaked 

-~r~~~;:~~~~~~~~f-~~~~~~t"~~~~~~!~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~}i~~~~~~~~nf~~~~t-~~~~~~==;H~~~~~~;~~~JOO~~Ul~~LjlL~~ + ~nd inexpellsive Illld pc,,',"<. bell- D. 1917, and the time ",Hh 
.!- eficiahu' every ·installce. payment of debts is one )"ear from Ls.n'-"-,,, .• llHUel'llli. '::' The sfllte wan'!lnt issuer! sold or removed from ~county, 
+ TIle nehing in t1lP reet ",11, i,e said 1st day of May 1917. -C"-" ---- eoulltv ludKe's otn.'. at. North fee becomes due at- once, Care, vyill'oo-trifen to" n~'A~'Artt' 
+ relieved by rnbhillg tbem thor~ Witness my hand and the· s~aL of Ariake Bay'§ Mystic Fir~ following- the paternity COtnlllaint hy accidents but will not be responsible shou[d any 
-!- oughly with castor oile ;_ said County Court, this 2nd day Sl!irul1ubi, the Illystic lire of Xi'inli" 16",'e11N1Irl Dorothy Hi,ffman, has been ' ,-
-+--. --.. -., 'j';' - : .. L .!- of April., 1917r UIlY, KyuslJU. hilS bee'l farneus for till' ~ene(i <>n 9j-4> ... I-.1."d., a l"",,_.iaI:l1ler 
+ +_!-++'1J,,!- + -I- -I- -I- +++ ~- + + -!- James BriHon, "iillst~ears:- T1Icl!1glrtJjeiilg' 'Cfll1- li"ing south of Brarly and he, haR g,1ven 

(-Seal) 14-.4; County JU'dge. si9~l"e-tl Ol1e of tLw·-great wonders ot ttw ~(>{,\lrity for hIs appe-araIlce In rmllltr 

,J1W:l~ ~~:~:;lCT~s~ol' the TlIiso )Hu;:m <'Ol1rT whl"'J1 the> ('a~(> if.; set for 
zilla 1\1. KnilCl;;o', a tencller in the Hlli. ing. :\'0 dote has been set for 
mnbnra middle ~('llOOl, re-lntes his hu, ll€\:'1ring as yet. 
l;rjh.;~iollS oj' the til'e. Aecol'llillg" to !\II 

-Ne-ls"N elson 
Owner and Manager 

_._----_ ... _._---- -'--.---~~-, ~-j 

tncle the fil'st light lllffll'tU'('d li!\l! u stal , of thE' .. ~(.\JJ;;j81~a slIrrr','n1"B T,Otlrt . 
nLout 1jvb mi-1(!3lft~~tl·llll.t. SUlWellly tllL'1 firilling- t!1P (,{)1l\'kt1on of ""\Villiam 

, volume of lkllt iIHTl'n:-lcd until it SOOI' I :::la\ It'S of Council Illuffs on a charge 

, eo" el'c(1" 11 Ii "il fi'11-- 61'" III n BY III i1 ('S. Tb,· 0 f . j'(Ti>r-'-ll1.-:-ttrr~""T"'::~~'''"':'''''t_"'','''''"'''''''i,mi,'''"''"'M''.'"''."'''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''iI'''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'\\'.'"'''~'l''''-C-' 
ligh~ moy{'d with till' Wfin's amI rp Sn~ If'S was f'haq:!;Ni with 
sen~lJ'lell eT(>etl'i(' Ii{;~.l..t'" l\('illl~ Jig-hte-I}, strllcj: .Tolm' n. HIm.' ~n with 
:llill tllt'n ~IHl(lj'lll.y ('Xlill:.!ui:.;ll('(l. :\11" T\\o Jlm1r" lntpl" Hllllyan died of 
KnH!.'ko ~:t1r,'j tllnt ill!Vl"lllittl'l1t WH\\!' 
likf> 1l}(l"\"Pl;](,llts Hl'C- tIl£' -l"llier- chl1f':1I: 

of tIl(> lll.n:::tk fin'. IT(' fall:" 

rO( '1Iioll. 

Sta18 Sllpp.rinU'ntipnt 'V. 
mono:.; hrr~ l"f'('pi\ ('! nnt if'c r 

he Pure' Bred Imported 

~~~§§~~~ltl~l~l"~""~~=:~~~~~'~"~=rJ*,ji,_j-~H'~'~"e~I~P,w~wwl·'~>~~I~··~·~~-"'~i~l~jl~~~U~Jb.~~e~~~i~'~~~~i~_'~ 
Iltt'lli oj' tllf~ illtf'rior, that 1I1](hli' 

~;;;~~~~il~~~>' Cheaping. Rmith-rIng-hps !lct Ofcou.c;l·C!";R fill-
In IJnrt~ 01' f-;" llz(,ll.mLl the bnkrl"'E! 1J"1'O'i'e(l Februarv 23. the state of No-

'"Ire (aIIW~ 1'011\111 tlip iHl'ad in n sort hra,;!,a ,~jll ~)F'~in RIl.lIlng In national 
of hnWp(ll, Hutil'.:jll' has not n hxpd. 1m I f1lnds f0t' C'<iU( atlOndJ pUrpOfH'Ei in the 

What You Pay for On 
: a bJlg:=DistanceeaH 

M" 

In making a_long distance telephone call you 
have the use of more than merely t1re wires over 
which you talk. 

llHltuble CI1,II,..,P, bllt ell,lft!'!::. fot H IIllt/) \pal l!llS :'\t'hla~J...:l \'111 IN'f'J\C' 

"Jtll the lll~tllnH'l" TIll' old En!.!:ln.;h ~)llilr, 111 Hll~ $~SIIH) in liJ]q anll 
"(lltl tor till" j!J(l('('s", \, as "llwaplIl~' .$:~I '1110 jn Hl~n 
"llH h UI llWll\ pi,[j t'", III l:nglnll(l lid" I ....c) L__ l' 

h('('11 ('01 11lptl'll 11110 lillPlllll,.! ChlPPIl1g- \\ IllJa,I:} 11 [1,11!';1('\, [11)(\ hi~ ,,"OIlS, 
ttll 1I1,;!.IIH0 Is ll':tlly (heap· Lllll('''i I nnd nl1\(>1 I fllfll1!pd 

--HI+,·.·.c:'-'-;·,"'-'c.'CC".: ------;-{Ile 111[i('-e\\1l(~re goUi:nrf·~tMrrg- nenmc!t-!':-n-fj't"·-'--jfttt"". *-~-----~-, 
··~+II"h~i.:,*,,~~iM'r~clhllt is, -suld uy -chur:. --i\lv-rW" tl}(\1r threp prh'ate lianli.s Clt r}li. 

fer.-LonuuIl Stawlard. ("ago to Le insolvent, were found gllilty. 
Tlw son!:' "\\'ore sentenc.ed to three 

Congressional uPairs." ) oars and the faUH'r to one year fn 
The CURtOlli of legisllltiYe "pniring" prisDll 

is tbe practice of llwrnlters' of legls1n· _:1. Earl B. GaddIs, political w11t-e-r on 
t1ve~ bodIes by wlticb two members of the Worltl·HIf'I'lLlrt---for s(~voral yoo.ts 

f h· . opposing pm'Ups ugr('e to refrn1.n from past and~::;JlOlldent ITi-lh~ 1f'~iR-
a small part 0 t e equlp- voting ob n llres('ril~.d.~l!bj~~ or to bQ lattlr~ dll[jng the pnst fMlr sf!SsinTIR, 

~~-tt-'~ __ 1nUE~_~,-~ritch~~~,,_~drriT.Srrtha~nicre-rcaUoo~'mr,Tl~h~e~r:e~' __ ~~~a~I~,s~'e~n~tC~d~u~-r~fI~,g~-;nle~'e~r;t~~"~h~t~i~m~e~~h-!It~-~W~-U~S-~I~la~~~'-~f,~e7~~~'ITL~e;-~R~e~C-;l'e~·t~a~l"y~~t~o~-,;r~n;Lt~.~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bI~~==~~====~~=+I~'~~ 
rel1reselltutives in 1839. . i to "\Vf'Shlngton within n shott tIme, lines and many other kinds of apparatus as 

dynamos, batteries, catculagrll-phs, testing appa
ratus, repeaters and loading coils to magnify 
the voice ctilTents, and otl:ier expensive equip
ment generaily unseen by the telephone user. 

In-addition-tot-heoperators there are other 
employees watching the equipment in the cen, 
tral offices and reIfairmen guarding the long 

Somewhere along the line, the branch of a 

..,the 'wires' out of order. t nearby is a ,f 

phone i\llan ready to rry to~he spot, so t~at 
'tl:iellne-'1l1ay be qu' kly repalred and serVlce 
restored, 

.\ 
lenltea'vor to obtain only suc.h a return on 

itl our ·long distance lines as 
on,the money if it'wer!l invested 

,,"·-h,,'.;nl'~R' involving equal riSk. 

l
in the e :ent an extra session 18 held 

Helping Old Rubber. Hose Co. No.2 of the Wanoo Vol· 
Rubber that has lost its elasticits llnteer Fir(> Department aR1;i~tB(l l)y 

may ue rejuvenated by immersing 11 t)H' rity ('oUl1<'il. will pnrcha?e an aU 
for flvo-mfnme~r 1n n---tJnth- of glycerin- [o11wl)ne TfIT('l( foi' il1"P p1l1'tyO"RP""R ThE 
mixed witb twenty-five times its vol· ed to-- Rp@na l:fOO on 

water Dnd heated to . 

(52204) 



'.,;;;;;~;:"--«,,.,=cui;:-"'.-'-'Pii.=--.:crnh=,hi-ees;----'-' 
brought hlln 97 last week. At the morning qervices next (,'eorge T. Porter, Sherl'If, to 'p, use diltigen~ed and .p~op~r car de to 

h 
PreJlen acc) ents, IDJury or am· 

Mr. and'''/,friB,l:le()rgeNolikes en. Sunday t ,,-sermon t,l,ane-wl:JL,I1l~-,-_, '. D. Corell, the e 50 feet of w f 00 ages to all persons, and dam'age to 

te-<,afned Mr. Np' ake u ' father an(l "Frultfullne"" thru Death," ' :::~~~~f!;~~~~~~ili~~~~'t:~' '-l k 7 )" I ' .~ " ffi--" oJ!. ,_, Lrlgma said.city, and 'shall not violate any 
mother of __ Wa.me last Tu'esd'av. will be special music uno",' 'd $ 934 '5 « -- "----Ii 

MI
'os ,'III,!'u' "'fl~" Warne""r' n'as the direction of Mrs. W. 8 .. J « 1 e, I .3. of the proviBions of t IB __ ',QnH " ~, w R. E. K. Mellor' !fna' wife 'TO orner ordinanc'elJ, or rules or 

week end iii"at of tlie MTiiiies 'Mon';,I'~Chh'uDlr"ci"hl:earr'e u~~e/~~~~~~r~!~n.~t.m!~!,:::~;r~;;;;S:1iI~~'l:-U.;;if, Mary ShultheiB. s one·h,m of nw regulations which may he adopted 
. fort. She retu~n~~ Monday morn. these servires, quarter of sec. 26, twp. 26, range or promulgated by said -city. and 

ing. There is room for y.G;' in the 3, $1.00. shall promptly restore t~e Btreet., 
PetAr Huff,,',~a,~her of Mr~. Will. Sunday school. There i:~ n wel- R. Eo K. Mellor and wife ttl ,Zoe alJeyq and Bidew'alks' to- a safe and 

iam Schutt was ''IIieitin!!, 'hiB dough- come for yllu to'.. We arc anxious Huffman, the sW quarter of sec. proper condition, and shllll be 
ter last week. lie returned to J!'t. to enrnll anv nne wh,.) <iesires to 29, twp, 27. range'3, $1.00. liable for, and .hall Bave said city 

~~~~"_. lhim~lr~theafu~~H~ ~~;~!~~~~~~~~~~R~.~E~.~K~.~M~e~I~'o~rEt~o~M~a~g~gii~e~S~'~h~a~~~le~s~s~';ro;m~~a~'~I~~~S~B;'~i~n~jU~r~y~'t~~~~~ '-J"hn -OnldB "n.nnl-t''''''"te Sunday school. Re. s wife) the nw quarter damage d and resulting 

.... ~."4';"""cfl1r"h""'\-ri>i\f,ir, .. MT"---n"*,,,'- nf,I-'m A".,t, 'it i 8 heHer t 0 -hr+f>g-··th(~F1,ff;;mtr.;r·Cirl":ftr';"leolh'"' A n-i"""tAt-cla,oH·-.. 
to Sunday sehool t 

tlwn. 

the lot line (with a box to the sur
face of the .:rro\Ind All material 
shall be furnished by the lot owner 
or person deBiring connection with 
said Bystem of water works, anet-'a 
hole shall he excavated over the 
main Bufficiently large ·to' permit 
the free UBe, of the tappi ng 
chine. Any person or 

ful forany 
billiard haJJ or tables to suffer 
or permit any minor under:-ergb· 
teen y~ars of age' to play pool or 
biliiardB or remain or he Tn 
pool hall or bill1ard .""Il .. · ..... 'nv .... 
ing rules and 
ing pool or billiard 
ing a penalty for 


